ABBREVIATIONS

The abbreviations used in the text are given below in their complete form.

1. ANP - Applied Nutrition Programme.
2. CDCEBS - Chittoor District Common Examination Board Syllabus.
3. DPAP - Drought Prone Areas Programmes.
4. DWCRA - Development of Women and Children in Rural areas.
5. EEG - English Medium Experimental group of girls.
6. ECG - English Medium Control Group of Girls.
7. EEB - English Medium Experimental Group of Boys.
8. ECB - English Medium Control Group of Boys.
9. H.E. - Health Education.
11. ICNE - Interagency Committee on Nutrition Education.
12. IRDP - Integrated Rural Development Programme.
13. MDM - Mid-day Meal Programme.
14. NCERT - National Council of Educational Research and Training
15. NIN - National Institute of Nutrition.
18. NREP - National Rural Employment Programme.
20. SEGS - Socio-economic Groups.
21. SNP - Special Nutrition Programme.
22. SUPW - Socially Useful Productive Work or Work Experience (WE).
23. TCG - Telugu Medium Control Group of Girls.
24. TEG - Telugu Medium Experimental Group of Girls.
25. TCB - Telugu Medium Control Group of Boys.
26. TEB - Telugu Medium Experimental Group of Boys.
27. TRYSEM - Training of Rural Youth for Self Employment.
28. VHAI - Voluntary Health Association of India.